
FOR GOOD THEY DO.CAN WALK HOW. CORVALLIS WATER.00 Spare the Birds That Is What This Bunalways somemino ioCorrespondent Pleads for.
Editor Times: r

Let the birds live and erjyTHE SCENE WHEN THE LITTLE the
PRESENT PLAN CONTEMPLATES

EXPENDITURE OF SEVENTY TO

NINETY THOUSAND. -

ARMOUR CHILD TOOK ITS
"

. . FIRST STEPS.

York than in all Europe," he said
when asked why he cams to New
York instead of going to some other
large city.

"You see," said the Marquis "I
am youog, and would like a young
and beautiful bride with a large
dowry. So I came here to find it.
American girls are beautiful beyond
all others.

Asked if fiooco would be a fair
dowry, be said: -

"It would do, but it is not much
return for the honor my title
brings. My family is nearly 650

blossoms on our tieta.
To the practical, hardworking

farmer and fruit-growe- r, such a re-

quest must seem senseless. But it
is far from that; it is only juet.
C nsidering the . amount of good
work the birds d-- i for the farmer
and fruii-smt- w r, I say it is only

Bloodless Sureerv and its Master Some Say Mountain Water System
Cannot be Had Because too

Costly Council has
ju-- t and right that they sip the

years old, and has large estates

For the Boy, Isn't there?

We appreciate this iact, and try
to supply the continual want as

easily and economically as pos-
sible. Our Reefers "and Boys'
Clothing have special staying
qu?lities. Reinforced at all vi-t- al

points. $1.50 to $5.00.

Originator in a Palatial Home

. "I Can be Like Other
Girls Now" Other

- News.

near Nsples,
honey from the number of fruit
blossoms that they do.

Watch the birds as they fly from
limb to limb and branch to branch

of
Passports from Naples, s'gued by

the Mvor, says that "Arthur Mar
Changed Limit

Franchise to
Twenty-Fiv- e

'
Years,

quis Durrazzo, is of . go d moral
Chicago, April 16. With character, and the son of Francois,

of the apple, pear and prune trees;
what is it they eat? Not the blos-

som, but the injects and bugs that
are around the blossoms. Why is

stroke of his pocket-knif- e Dr. Lo Marquis l of . Durrazzo, a wealthy
reoz today severed the bandag s in man of Naples.

Water, water, water. That was it they do not destroy these? Doclosing the plaster cast about the
body of Lolita Armour. By a deft the theme discussed at a special they know the value of them?

Watch tbem on the more commonmanipulation he straightened out At Dusty. .

Continued from First Page.
meeting of the Corvallis city coun-
cil Tuesday evening The electricthe imprisoned right leg and then

rules and laws, although seemingly lights also came in for a share oflifting the child on her feet, he took
harsh. consideration. Various phases ofa position some twenty feet away

and said: "Now walk to ine, my both matters were talked about
Concerning water, two important

Recitation, Myrtle Cartwright.
Recitation, Grace Watkins.
Cornet solo, Mr. Nichols.

child." The plucky little one walk
ed the distance in a natural man

fruit, eunh as Damson Rlums; tbey
cut the bloom off close to the branch
and eip the honey that is in it.
They do not clean off on whole
brar ch but take one here and there
and so thin them out.

I this a gain or a lose? Moet
certainly it must be a gain because
very often the fruit is packed so
closfly on the branches that some

changes were made in the lately
adopted plans. One of these is the" 1 ne uuty ot the estate to onrner, but with a slight limp. The

big surgeon seized her in his arms, Common Schools:" Mr. Waltz de
clared it but fair and just that there

Multiplication is vexatious,
Division is as bad;

But subtract 2 from" a $5.00 bill
'And a Gordon hat may be

. had From

and patting her on the head, said:
addition of a section asking for bids
for a gravity system, with Rock
Creek as the source of supply, the
bid to be upon a basis of fifty year's

be a just equalization of the finan''You ara a brave little girl."
cial of the state institutions of it is bound to remain undevel"She is cured," he is announced,

"and will be all right as toon as and common schools bv state - ap oped. The trees are loaded with fruitfranchise. The other change is the
limiting of a franchise for any otherpropnations. E.' H. Belknap sub frVf ry year and gallons and gallonsehe obtains full control of her leg,

This comes by use." stantiated the above ..from the than a mountain water system to a
period of ' 25 years Among the

going to waste on the eruund. '

Cannot the birds pick the . biosNeither father nor mofher wa? at s andpoint of our government's-
foundation stone is the commonhome when the climax of the fim minor changes made in the plan soms, eat ine noney and thus in a
school.oas operation came. They did not was the reduction of the require

expect the plaster cast would be re" ments for pressure for fire tests- - toRecitation, Berthi Coon. .

Dialogue, Inez Williams, Frank that section of the town comprisedmoved until tomorrow. A visit
from Dr. Lorenz was "xpected after Ernest Perrin and Mamie Tozier- - between First and Eight st'eets" What Should the School Enluncheon, but the Vienna healer and between Adams and Van Buren.

Within these limits, a pressure sufdeavor to do for our Girls." Mrs.had other views. After he had eat

CHIPMAH'S GROCERY STORE.

Vegetables, Flour & Feed.
TELEPHONE NO. 338.

H. Belknap would hare teachersen breakfast in the Auditorium he
hailed a cab and was driven to the

great measure sav work in the
summer for those who have the
trees in their yards? As Oregoni-an- s,

blessed with plenty and to
spare, we not be generous to
our friends and helpers the birds?

Intea.d of frightening and driv-
ing them away frona the snow-whit- e

branches of our tree, we should
protect- - and encourage tbem. Their
lives at bet are short; let them
live and make glad the morning
with their notes ' of gladness and
glorious rouidc. . C. R.

ficient to. throw three streatnsr from,
one main 65 feet highis required.
Outside of these limits such a. pres

placed over them who are in every
way worthy of their imi atitioii.

rs. oiias fetarr concluded by say-- 1 sure is required only for one stream.
ng she would have , teachers who The council also considered the Corvallis, Orecon.have keen sensibility of morals.

Solo, Mrs. Edwards.
, We handle several brands of canned goods, but none which gives so good aat-- "

isfaction and represents so much value for your money as
Danger or Col ls aod Grip.

The greatest danger from colds
TO VOTE FOR QUEEN. lOITOPOI.

advisability of asking for bids in the
present advertisement for an elec-
tric light franchise. An amend-
ment to the water plans was read
before the council. It provided
that bids for a light, franchise,
eithesin connection with orseperate
from the water system, and based
upon a contract for supplying street
lighting, would be received with the
water bids For a time members
discussed the amendment, and its

and grips is their resulting in
pneumonia. If reasonable care is
U89d, however, and Chamberlain's

When you buy a can of Monopole Coffee, Spices, Baking Powder, or Other
Canned Goods of this brand, you have our guarantee that it will please you,
or money back. Yours Truly, ,

Armour home, No. 3724 Michigan
boulevard.

A warm, gleeful, childish wel-

come was extended to him by his
little patient, w"ho was hobbling
about in the ball. He instantly
began a chat with the little girl,
asking her about her Southern trip.
He pronounced her physical condi-
tion good.

"You are coming now to make
me walk," she said.

"Will I walk like the little girls
who go by to school? I see them,

, and I want 10 be like them."
"You shall be like them, my

child," he replied. Dr. Lorenz then
took command of the household,
tservants.were instructed to g11 up
J. Ogden Armour and Mrs. Armour
and tell them to return home im

Cough Remedy taken, all danger

Of the Carnival Begin Monday Who
Candidates are Other Plans.

The committee on the ' Queen
contest for the W. O. W. carnival
have about completed their ar-

rangements and voting will begin

will ba avoided. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this If You 'are HaviDg Trouble withyour Eyesremedy, for these diseases we have
yet to learn of a single case having verbiage, and seemed inclined for a

while to adopt it. After some conresulted in pneumonia, which show
on next Monday at the following
places:

Corvallis --Graham & Wells,
Graham & Wortham, Allen &

conclusively that it is a certain sideration, however, the proposed
amendment was dropped, and thepreventive of that dangerous disea- -
plan of asking for light bids abanIt will cure a cold or an attack
doned. A motion was however
adopted, authorizing the mayor to

of the grip in less time than any
other treatment. It is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by
Allen and Woodward.

appoint two persons, either mem
bers or not members of the council

mediately. A couch was moved in-

to the nursery and upon this the
small patient was placed. The sur-
geon critically examined the con-
dition of the plaster cast he placed
on her hip aod leg October 14, six

to. investigate the needs of the city
with reference to lighting. The
mayor did not announce the appoin

Woodward, H. W. Hall, and W.'T. & C. E- - Small.
Philomath Moaes . Brothers,

W. W. Hill & Son,
Bellefountain Postoffice. ,

The different orders have named
candidates for queen as ' follows:

Mary's Peak Circle Miss Mae
Gibson'. ::' '

Eastern Star Miss Mabel Davis.
Order of Lions Miss Bessie

Dilly.
Bellfountain Circle Miss Inez

Williams.
There are still several orders to

"Jixtremes meet, certainly in
one of the experiments performedmonths and two days ago. Slowly tees during the session. It is sup-

posed that this committee will reportnext Wednesday night at the LiqHe drew forth a penknife, and cut
uid Air entertainment, wnere ansomething that almost caused the

cast to fall apart. With a few quick electric carbon is burned at a tern
perature ofover 3.000 degreesabovemotions he released the leg from its
zero in a tumbler made of ice and
containing Liquid Air 312 degrees
below zero, yet with no injury to
the delicate ice receptacle. This is
but one of the many features that

hear from, but their candidates will
be named before the voting begins
Monday,

a plan to the council.
Deep well systems, and Willam-

ette river systems, as well as moun-
tain water systems played a part in
the water discussicn. The con-
census of opinion seemed to be that
a deep well system would not be
desirable. It was agreed that all
such water would be found to be
hard, and d, for domestic
use. The statement was made that
the well originally put in to supply
water to the boiler at the Benton
Mills turned out to- - be such hard

are promised our expectant audi

Or if you are having trouble with your glasses, and have tried all the
traveling opticians without success, come and 'see me, get a fit that's guaranteed
and by one who will always be on hand to make good his guarantee. -

E. W.. S. PRATT
The Jeweler and Optician.

prison. A few minutes of examin-
ation followed, then the surgeon's
face lighted op. The little one, for
whose welfare he had twice crossed
the ocean, was healed.

With a searching glance at the
leg .and a gentle manipulation of
the child's hip Dr. Lorenz turned
to the nurse and said: "It's all I
expected it would be. She can
walk a little now." The small pa

Bids for refreshment stands willence... be received by the committee up to
May 1 oth, Also bids on grand
stand priv ileges ,and the Japanese

Makes a Clean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing; a tea garden privileges. On re
thing thoroughly. Of all the sal-
ves you ever heard of Bucklin's
Arnica salve is the best. It sweeps

freshment stands the highest bidder
will get choice of location. J.

and V. P. Moses is the
committee.

Administrator's NotIc9 to Creditors.
Notice Is herobv slven. that the undersigned

tient was tenderly lifted to the floor
and walked, for the first time in
her life, just as other children do.

water that it could not be used and
other arrangements had to be made.
The bottom of this well is but aaway and cures burns, sores, cuts,An hour later, after taking step by

has been appointed administrator of the estate
of Kinman Vanderpool, deceased, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate are hero-
bv required to present the game duly verified
as bv law required to me at Wells, Oregon, or
at the office of Yates & Yates. Corvallis. Oregon

few yards distant from and some-
what lower than the bed of theboils, ulcers, skin eruptions andstep at a time to accustom herself

to control of the, leg, .she walked piles. It's only. 2? cents and guar Willamette. Another statementanteed to give satisfaction by Gra No tice of Final Settlement.
In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza

wunin six montns irom tms date.

Notice of Final Settlement,
In the matter ot the Estate of T P Waggoner,
Notice is hereby given that I, M J. Waltz,

as administrator of the estate of T P Waggoner
deceased, have filed my final account as such
administrator witnthe Clerk of the County
Court of Benton county. State of Oregon, and
the said court has fixed Saturday the 9th day
oi May 1903, at the hour of 10 o'clock In the
forernoon of said day as the time, and the
county court ; room in the court house in s,

Oregon, as the place for hearing any and
all objections to the said final account and for
settlement thereof.--

Dated this April 11, 1903.
7 M. M, Walts.'

Administratrix of the estate of T P Waggoner
deceased.

Dated at Corvallis. Oregon, this 7th dav ofmade was that a well 135 feet deepham & Wortham, druggists. February, A D, 1803, ...beth Elliott, deceased,near town yields water so hard that
Notice is hereby given that I. . Ernest Administrator of the estate of Kinman Vanit is unsuited for domestic purposes' Elliott, as administrator of the estatei.of derpool, deceased.Notice of Electiom. Another councilman said the water .Elizabeth Elliott, deceased, nave - tiled

my final account as such administrateNotice is hereby given that the annual from every well in town is hard.
The talk resulted in the incorpora with the Ulerk of the (Jouuty Uourt of

Benton county, State of Oregon, and th
election of the City of Coivallis will be
held on Monday the 18th day of May tion into the plan of the word "soft" said court has fixed Saturday the oth1903. lor the purpose otelecong a mayor, as one of the requirements lor water

to be supplied, . " ,
day of May, 1903, at the hour ; of it
o'clock in the forenoon of said day as the

for Dr. Lorenz.
By this time Mrs. Armour: had

returned. The moment she enter-a- d

she was told the good news. Lo-
lita walked as rapidly as she could
toward her mother, shouting: "Oh,
mamma, see! I can walk now. It
aarts a little, but I am happy,
nam ma."

Mrs. Armour was overcome by
amotion, and, catching her little

in a loving embrace, smothered
ine with kisses. Mrs. Armour could

keep back the tears, so Dr. Lo--

Chief of Police," Police Judge, treasurer
two Councilmen from the first ward, two
Councilmen from the second ward and

Notice for Publication.
'Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

United States Land Office, Roseburg, Oregon
March 12th, 1903.

N otlce is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of congress of June 3,

time, and the county court room in- - the Sheriffs Sale:Willamette water was talked court honse at Corvallis. Oregon, as theJone Councilman from the third ward. about considerably as likely - to be
The Council chamber in the City Hall place for hearing any .and all objections

to the said accouut, and for settlement
" "thereof. '

1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
In the states of California. Oregon, Nevada and

the ultimate source of supply, The
opinion seemed present that nobody

on the South East corner of Fourth and
Madison streets has been designated as Washington Territory," as extended to all the

would bid on a mountain water : Ernest Elliott.
Administrator of the estate of Eliza

Public Laud states by act ot August 4, 1892,
1 William Brazelton "';

beth Elliott, deceased.system, because it would be found
to be too expensive. , Councilman

the place for holding said election, the
polls w.ill open at 9 o'clock am and re-

main open till 6 o'clock p m of said day
without closing, and the following judges
and clerks have been appointed to con

enz took a little stroll through the of Toledo, county of Lincoln, state ot Oregon,
Crees said he wanted no other kind has this dav tiled In this omce his sworn state-

ment No 45ST for the purchase of the Sji of SVi4Sheriffs gale.louse, leaving mother, daughter and
lurse alone. Saon Mr. Armour ap beiDg lot48EKSWi of Sec No30 in Township Noduct said election. 1

14 SBanze No6 West, and will offer proof to show
Judges Caleb Davis, Joseph Yates snd Notice is hereby iriven that under and bv virpeared, and the party sat down to that the land sought is more valuable tor Itstue of an execution, decree and order of sale.W. H. Currin.uucneon. It was a happy house- -
Clerks W. B. Lacy and D. M.. Smith.
Given under my hand and seal this

Notice is nereby given that under and by vir-
tue of a decree, execution and order of sale Is--
sued out of the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, for the County of Benton, bearing date
of March 28, 1903, under the seal of said Court,
on a decree and order of sale id favor ot Kuth
Dolph Thornton and against the estate of James
A. Cauthorn, deceased, for the sum offseventeen
hundred seven and 0 dollars, In TJ.' 8. gold:
coin, with interest thereon from Mirch 24th,
1903. at 10 per cent per annnm, and for the fur-
ther sum of seventy-on- e and dollars, and ..

for the further sum of one hundred forty and no
--100 dollars attorney's fees, and for the costs and
disbursements or tfals suit taxed at eleven and

0 dollars, and a decree of foreclosure of tha
mortgage on the following described real pro-
perty towit: All of lota No 5 and No 6 in Frac-
tional Biver Block No 3 In tne Original Town ot
MarysvlUe, now Corvallis, Canty of Benton and
State of Oregon, which said decree was duly
docketed and entered in said Court on the 24th, '

day of March 1903 in a suit wherein Buth Dolph
Thornton was plaintiff and William F Keady,
administrator, of the estate of James A Cauth-
orn, deceased, et al were defendants: said ex--
ecution, decree and order of salo to me directed
commanding me as Sheriff of Benton County,
Oregon, to sell in the manner provided bv law,
for the sale ot real property on execution, all of
the following described real property towit: Lots
No 5 and 6 in Fractional River Block No 3, in
th nrin'mi Toon of Marvsvllle. now the City

old and a joyous luncheon.

of system. The fire , chief said a
mountain water system was impos-
sible because it was too costly. "The
present plan" he said, "is estimated
to involve an outlay of $70,000 to
$90,000." If it is to cost that much
we' might as well quit right now,"
remarked one member in an under-
tone, v V i v

14th day of April 1903- -

timber or stone than for agricultural purposes
and to establish his claim to said land before
Victor P- - Moses, Clerk ot Benton County, Ore-
gon, at Corvallis, Oregon, on Friday, the 19th
day of June; 1903; .

He names as witnesses: '
.

John W Hyde ot Philomath, Oregon.
A L Clark of Alsea, Oregon. ,

; A D Perkins of Toledo, Oregon,
Charles Kreger, " 'i

' Ahv and all persons claiming adversely the

r. urettoz.
Police Judge.Baltimore, April 22. William P.

ord, former governor of Oregon'

issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County ot Benton, bearing date
of April 13th, 1903, under the seal ot said Court
on a decree and order ef sale, In favor of A E
Laws, plaintiff, and againt Sarah Stewart de-
fendant, for the sumot one hundred and fifty
five dollars, with interest thereon from the 24th
day of March, 1903, a the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, and fjr the further sum ot thirtydollars attorney fees, and the furth er . sum of
$21.1o costs - and disbursements, which
said decree was duly entered in said Court . on
the 24th day of March, 1903' .Bald decree and
order ot sale 10 me directed and delivered.

nd United States minister to Ar--
Freeh Cooked Crabs.entina, has just arrived here from

above described lands are requested to filemat country. His return was made One half dozen for 30 cents." Neatly their claims in this office on or before said 19th
day of June, 1903., , ;

- - - J, T. Bridges
a Begister,

commanding me as sheriff of Benton County,eceseary by a severe illness. He
111 proceed to Oregon tomorrow, v

packed in light boxes and delivered at
express office in Newport. ; Four boxes Strongest working

Nolsa & Callahan.
.."Bull Breeches"

pants made.
Oregon, to sell In tne manner proviaeq Dy law
for the sale of real property, on execution,
the following deeoribed real property towit: Lotor less shipped to one address will coat

bnt 35 cents . for . expressage. , Address ot Corvallis, in Benton County, Stat of Oregon,
together with --the tenemeuuv heridltaments
and apjmctonaiices ttteijeunfo belonging or in
n.nc- - adui uiturtuiiiiiir- - jLud in 6le(Oofle to the

orders to . ., ::. . ...

New York, April 22. Armed
ith documents to verify his claim
( nobility, Marquis Arthur de 7 W.,G. Emery, Newport, Ore. oomniaiinsoffiaid .decree, execution aud order

of sale, i will on Saturday the tod dM ot May
JIayo Durrazzo, of Naples haB
pme to New York with the avowed Our Nusac and Arvon spring suits for

A - Commission Paid to Sayers.
, Of 1,000 acres suitable for fruit sear
small town and 9 ' miles ' from railroad
in tracts from So acres up at $14 to 25

per acre. For particulars write to
Geo. A. Houck, Owner,

788 Ferry Street, Eugene, Of.

1903, at the hour ot two cciocs. , m, icu .
public auction at the Court House door In the
City of Corvallis, in Benton County, Oregon to.
the highest bidder for United States gold coin,
cash in hand, ail the right title, estate and in-
terest ot said defendants in and to - the above

ntention of marrying an American young men are the Acme of perfection.

number four in hlnok number 23 in the original
town afUarvsviUe now Corvallis, Benton County,
State of Ocegon-togeth- with all and singular
thetenmiits, Jberiditamentsand appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wise appertain
ing; and in obedience to the command d

decree, execution and order of sale, I
will on Saturday he 16th day of May, 1903, at
the hour of one o'clock p m, sell at public auc-
tion, at tne fron t door of the Court House, in
the City of Corvallis,- Benton County, Oregon,
to the highest bidder for cash in hand all the
above described premises, and all the rignt,
title and interest of the.eaid defendant In and
to said described property to satisfy said decree
execution and order of sale as in saia decre e
specified. M. P. BOENETT,

Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon,
Dated, April lth, 1903. -

Notice of Final Settlement!

Notice Is hereby given that' the undersigned',
administrator of the ettate of Sarah Howard
deceased, has filed his final account In
said estate in the County Court of , the
State ot Oregon' for Benton County, sit-

ting in Probate and on Saturday. May 9th 1903,
at the hour of ten o'clock a m, at the County
Court Room in the Court House in Corvallis,
Benton County, Oregon, is the time and place
fixed by the Court for hearing objections, it
any, to said final account, and: settlement
there!. , , .

Administrator)
Dated this 8th day of April, 1903.

leiress, and in evrdence of his Nolan & Callahan
krnestness, recently advertised to described real property to satisfy said sums ot

money due said plaintifl on said decree, ex-

ecution and order of sale, and costs and accru- -i

lng costs, as in said decree speclHed.fis effect. ." The Marquis thinks
York is the , mecca for heires- - E. Holgate

. .ATTORNEY AT LAW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

. uatea this 4th aay o. Apru. "J
Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.I' 'Hawes" 3 hats, best in the world

for the price. Nolan & Callahan.
s.' . '; ;. ; -

"There is more money in New


